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Rick Bellatti will always symbolize the highest spirit and courage
tllat defines a Stillwater Pioneer At hlete. Those of us WllO have
Ilad the privilege of wearing the Bronze and Blue. know first
hand of the sweat and sacrifice that it takes to represent Stillwater High School. Rick understood
it well , and his journey into tile Stillwater Pioneer ATllleTe Memorial is TeSTament TO paTience ,
Ilard work, and in The end, Triurnph.
If you 'vvere to lookup Tile word "team" in a webster's dictionary. the definition for tile
word could be a picture of the 1967 Stillwater Pioneer Football Squad. Toge ther. they capTured
STillwaTer High's only STaTe football c llampionship during a remarkable Cinderella season. There
were several reasons Wil Y Tilese Pioneers prevailed , bur none more important Than The rnen
WllO made up wllat Ilead coach Jim Harris called Ilis "blue bullets".
The "blue bullets" wore pull over blue fishn et jerseys and ran the opposing team's plays
at Tile starters all through the week. A mong the tougllest of tllese "bullet's" was a skinny tOUgll
kid named Rick Bellatti. Throug llouTThis magical 1967 season, Bellatti and tile reSt of the blue
bullets were often more of a formable foe tllan tile one's tile regulars faced on Friday nigllts.
In The middle of the bullet line was Bellatti. #76 always seemed to play wi th a bent
facemask and blood stearning dow n from a c ut above Ilis nose. Rick earned Ilis letter tile
hard way tllat season. Not from starting and starring on Friday 'S but b y making the Pioneer
starters the best they could be on lvlonday through Thursday . Rick's determination and
Toughness helped tile Pioneers w in StillwaTer's only STaTe football cllarnpionsllip. It's a distinction
tllat stands TO TlliS v ery day. In his senior season . Rick finally becarne a STarter and a STar. His
play in the line helped earn him All-Distric t honors. and enabled the Pioneers ret urn to the
state football finals in 1968. B y now , Ile was beginning to establish a work ethic thaT would
benefit all of Those who ev er worked WiTh him. H is contribuTions TO SHS included S-Club, BOyS
State. Lions Boy of the Montll , Hi-Y. Spanisll Club, and Annual and Newspaper PllOlographer.
Tilat one so yo ung could keep such a busy sclledule was remarkable. But it proved to be
only tile beginning of a life of service to the community he was raised in. and loved so mucll.
In so rnany ways , Rick Bellatti s ymbolized the Pioneer experience because Ile always
tried to make a difference. For those of us fortunate to have known him , his boundless energy
cont inues to serve as inspiration . Rick. y ou left us all too soon and with so much left to do.
Your legacy w ill rernain forever. and now. Ilas a fitting home in tile Stillwater Pioneer A thlete
Memorial.
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